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STATE'S ED STUCKRATH (35) eyes Maryl- other ideas, jwercr, and escaped for a first
halfback Murnis Banner for a possible loss dur- down as Stuckrafh fell on the wet turf. State
tag Saturday's Terp-Lion contest. Banner had won the snow-laden contest, 23-7.

Borough
Housing

Council Passes
Standards Cade

By CAROL RJTCH
A housing code providing mini-

mum standards for the mainte-
nance and use of buildings for
public housing facilities in State
College was adopted by the Bor-
ough Council at its meeting last
night.

Arthur Pergam, Town Inde-
pendent Men’s Council president,
said last night "The TIM Council
is very pleased that the Borough
Council has passed this housing
code. We fctil that itwill defi-
nitely improve the standards of
housing facilities in State College
for all students.”

lation in the living units. Proper
heating and repair of the struc-
ture and premises are also out-
lined.

THE POLICY on fire protection
is not mentioned in detail since
all buildfngs covered by the code
are also subject, to the provisions
of the Pennsylvania Department
of Labor and Industry. These
regulations include protection
from fire.

The approved housing code will
become effective Jan. 1. Its pro-
visions will be enforced by June
1, allowing 1 time for property
owners to elevate their housing
facilities to the standards estab-
lished in the code, j.

Pergam' also said that while
TIM did not play a major role in
the passage df the housing code,
he feels that| it helped to make
the borough council aware of its
own responsibility for providing
such standards. -•

"THE CHANGES incorporated
into the codcj were.for clarifica-
tion and' represented no major
reversal of policy, Lawrence
Perez, Borough;Council president,
said. An example of one of the
changes is that shower and toilet
facilities are Irequired for every
eight persons living in any build-
ing.\ Before the change, the
codei stated that these facilities
were to be provided for every 12
persons after the first eight living
m the buildiiig.

The code also includes stand-
ards of propei lighting and venti-

A limited supply jof copies of
the bousing code, is now 'avail-
able in the main | ball of the
Slate College Borough building
on S. Frazier Street.

At that time, housing inspectors
will examine town dwellings. Any
person violating the provisions of
the code will, upon conviction, be
subject to a ; fine of hot less than
$lO or morel than $lOO and costs
of suit. If the fine is not paid, the
violator will be sentenced to the
Centre County jail for not more
than 30 days.

Pergam lo Investigate Suspension
014 Students by Discipline Group

An investigation of the suspen-
sion of two coeds and-two town
men by the Senate Subcommittee
on Discipline will be conducted by
Arthur Pergam, Town Indepen-
dent Men’s’president.

? Pergam said at last night’s TIM
meeting thaj he would report to
the group next week on his find-
ings..

Bert Kapinus, TIM treasurer,
proposed that the .council write
a letter to The Daily Collegian
denouncing the subcommittee’s
action. Howejver; he withdrew this
proposal ,when Pergam agreed to
investigate the matter.

KAPINUS SAID his facts on
the case were limited but that he
thinks the subcommittee acted un-
fairly. | '

He said he had heard that the
subcommittee was about to.expel
ope student! and put the othei*
three on disciplinary probation

* for a term when the subcommit-
tee decided jto suspend them all

. for the sake of equality.
In other business, Kapinus re-

sported that proceeds from Las
Vegas Night were $1,216.70.
- The money was derived from
the sale of 1 £250 tickets and from

fake money [bought during the
evening, he said.

Pergam said - the council ex-
pected to make a profit of between
$7OO and s£>ooion the “mock
gambling.” j !

Pergam said the success of this
venture showjs what TIM is-ca-
pable of doing. |

Joseph Teljup (7th - business
administration - Carbondale) was
elected to the council last night,
following a- j report given by
screening committee chairman
Harry McHenry.

RICHARD JtRIGILIO. council
member, andj Kapinus will both
run for the one vacant town seat
on the Undergraduate Student
Government | Congress, Pergam
said after the meeting.

• In other business, the council
allocated s3sj for a mixer with
Atherton Nov. 13 and $l5O
for-a jammy, in the Hetzel Union
ballroom on [Nov. f 7.

University Senate
The University Senate will

meet el 4 .pun. today in 121
Sparks. • |

State
Terps,

By JOHN MORRIS
Sports Editor

Oid Man Winter and Peto'Liske
combined to steal the spotlight
from Dick Shiner Saturday.

Many of the 40.500 Beaver Field
faithful who braved a biiSzard to
see Penn Stiitd play Maryland had
come to see Shiner, the Terps’
hei aided passer, throw the ball
all over the- lot.

But when the slipping and slid-
ing was done nnd Penn State had
safely tucked [away victory num-
ber six, 23-7. jthe people weren’t
talking about [Shiner.- >

Liske and the area’s first sub-
stantial-snowfall hadvstolen the
show from .Shiner with' what Liop
roach Rip Engle hints',mav have
been only a preview of things to
come. v ,

LISKE IS jtetring better every
game,” Engle enthused m the
welcome wafmth of the

,
Penn

Shite dressing room. "He is going
to be a very good quarterback."

Maryland coach Tom Nugent
also heaped praise on the Lion
quarterback.

"He is a very fine quarterback.”
Nugent said. j"He is not fast, but
he,is quick and has tremendous
balance.” - ,

.

Liske, who had his best duy
passing against California last
week, turned! in the best, running
performance of his- Career against
the Terps. ■

HE GAINED .80 yards on. 15
carries and I scored two touch-
downs on runs of 11 and 13 yards.

Most of his yardage came on n
quarterback keeper play that of-
fensive back field conch Joe
Paterno designed especially for
this' game.

While Liske was shining on of-
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tense, little Don Ciium was bril-
liant defensively.

Coum ' plucked two Shiner
passes out of the frigid air in the
last quarter to ict up the Nittanies*
final two scortis.

And All .'.imfuan end candidate
Dave Robtnsoo played his usual
outstanding defensive Kamo, re-
covered three fumble' and threat-
ening to mutilate Shiner every
time the Maryland star dropped
back to pass, ,

It is doubtful that Shim r could
have made thrjdiffi rvnee between
Winning and Ipsing As Engle put
it, "We were ’ really hitting out
there."
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Ralph Baker, Harrison Rosdnhl,
tackle Chuck.Sicmm.ski, Churn and.
Robinson all drew praise from the
Lion mentor for their defensive
work. ;

The combination of State's de-
fensive play and the sloppy con-
ditions limited-ShincE-to the worst
day df hill career. The leading
passer in the| nation before the
(tame. Shiner completed only five
of 13 passes for 33 yards Three of
his nerinls wetie intercepted by the
Lions' alert backs.

ROBINSON! recovered a Shi-
ner fumble on the Maryland
seven-yard line and Ron Coates-
kicked a 28-\ard field (tool four
plays later to kive the Lions a 3-0
lead

Tern halfback - Ken Smith
(Confirmed on pagti sir)

USG Rules Committee Named
The appointment of four mem-

bers to ther Undergraduate Stu-
dent Government Rules Commit-
tee was made last nißht by Kath-
erine Johnson, committee chair-
man.

THE APPOINTMENTS were
made primarily on the basis of
residence area. Miss Johnson said.
Interest, background and ex-
perience were also considered,
she added.

Barbara Baer (Simmons-Mc-
Elwain), Harry Dugan (West),

LAS VEGAS NIGHTi At on* of lb* die* tables in the Hvtzol
Union ballroom, which was turned into a casino Saturday night.
Joyc* MacDowell. (4lh -eleroenlary and kindergarten education-
Springfield) rolls a "natural" (a seven). '

Fred Good (fraternity) and Harry committee. However, it appears
Grace (town) were,,named to thci that there is a iepr<'enlative from
committee. '-r ! cm h party on the- committee ”

These appointments are sub- Miss Baer was chosen because
ject to the approval of the USG she-ha* had experience m per-
Congress tomorrow night. e "'-I •'•laiions thrmi"h her work

The Rules Committee draws up. in ( bc Association of Women Stu-
the agrnda for Congress meetings *d> nt-, Miss Johnson explained,

.and rules on excuses submitted; Dugan had expressed interest
by congressmen absent from the! in the rnmnruUec. and Mbs John-
meetings. 'son said she felt that hi* would

“As far as political parties go."’^'l *o valuable experience for lu-.
Miss Johnson said. "I didn’t have Hire V. ars m student goveinment

them m mind when I chose the ln •h'* type of committee work.
Grace has had experience and

backi'round through hiv chair-
manship iif the I'uhlie Relation*
(.'omriiittoe. Miss Johnson said.

Good w.v. a member of the
Rule- Committee last year and
his ixpeiu rice will be invaluable
to this year's committee, sh»-
add'd

MISS JOHNSON and USO
President Dean Wharton drew up
the an rida for the Congress meet--
mi; tomorrow night.

The Rules Committee will rnr-et
regularly at 8 30 p.m on Mondays ‘

beginning next week. Mrs John-
son said. All bills must I*- sub-
rnitted to the committee by that
lime, she said. ,

Mis* John-on al«o said that ahe
plan- to discuss- with her commit-
tee the establishment of - policy
on tardiness to USC meetings.

Cold Weather to Remain*

The last arctic air mass in a
series that has dominated the
.•date's weather pattern for sev-
eral day* is expected to pass off
the cast coast itonight. *

A warming trend should be-
come evidenti tomorrow.

Today should be mostly cloudy
and cold v/(th some afternoon
sunshine. The high will be about
42. Clear, cold weather is fore-
cast for tonight and a low of 27-
i s !i‘- '


